Testosterone-inducible regulator is a kinase that drives steroid sensing and metabolism in Comamonas testosteroni.
The mechanism of gene regulation by steroids in bacteria is still a mystery. We use steroid-inducible 3alpha-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/carbonyl reductase (3alpha-HSD/CR) as a reporter system to study steroid signaling in Comamonas testosteroni. In previous investigations we cloned and characterized the 3alpha-HSD/CR-encoding gene, hsdA. In addition, we identified two negative regulator genes (repA and repB) in the vicinity of hsdA, the protein products which repress hsdA expression on the level of transcription and translation, respectively. Recently, a positive regulator of hsdA expression, TeiR (testosterone-inducible regulator), was found by transposon mutagenesis, but the mode of its action remained obscure. In the present work we produced a TeiR-green fluorescent fusion protein and showed that TeiR is a membrane protein with asymmetrical localization at one of the cell poles of C. testosteroni. Knock-out mutants of the teiR gene revealed that TeiR provides swimming and twitching motility of C. testosteroni to the steroid substrate source. TeiR also mediated an induced expression of 3alpha-HSD/CR which was paralleled by an enhanced catabolism of testosterone. We also found that TeiR responds to a variety of different steroids other than testosterone. Biochemical analysis with several deletion mutants of the teiR gene revealed TeiR to consist of three different functional domains, an N-terminal domain important for membrane association, a central steroid binding site, and a C-terminal part mediating TeiR function. Finally, we could demonstrate that TeiR works as a kinase in the steroid signaling chain in C. testosteroni. Overall, we provide evidence that TeiR mediates steroid sensing and metabolism in C. testosteroni via its steroid binding and kinase activity.